
NOTICE OF SUBSTITUTE TRUSTEE'S SALE

T.S. #: 2023-05341-T){

the National G}ard of ¡nother stqte or ¡s a member of a reserve comnonent of the armed forces of the Uni$ed
States. nlease send wrltten notice of the activedutv militarv senice to the s€nder of th¡s notice immediatelv.

Data Time. qpd Phce of Sale - The sale is scheduled to be held at the following date, time and place:

Date: 61612023
Time: The earliest time the sale will begin is 10:00 AM
Place: How¿rd County Courthouse, Texãs, at the following locatlon: 312 Scu¡ry Súeet,

Big Spring, TX 79720 NORIII DOOR OF TI{E COURTI{OUSE
Or if the preceding area is no longer the designated areq at the area most recently
designated by the County Commissionss Cor¡! pursuant to sectioû 51.002 of the
Texas Property Code.

Prqoertv To Be Soid - The property to be sold is described as follows:

SEE ATTACI#D E)C{IBIT'A'

Commonlyknown as:2112 W3RD STBIG SPRING, TX7972O-1732

Instrument to be Forecloscd * The instrument to be foreclosed is the Deed of Trust dated lOl2l2OlS and recorded in
the ofiîce of the County Clerk of Howard County, Texas, recorded on 10/3/2018 under County Clerk's File No 201&
{n011t32, in Book 17il and,Page 45 The subject Deed of Trust was modified by Loan Modlfication recorded as
Insfi¡ment 2022-00W8920 and recorded on 10/0512022 of the Real Property Records of Howard County, Texas.

Grantor(s):

Original Trustee¡

Substitute Trustee: Auction.com, Shelþ Nail, Zane Nail, Zia Nail, Zoey Fernande4l)onna
Trout, Jim Mtlls, Susan Mllls, Ändrew Mllls-Mlddlebroolt, Gairge
Hawthorne, Johnie Dads, Angie Worþ, Ed Henderson, Nestor Trustee
Sdrvices, LLC
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systemsr Inc., as Benefieiary, as
nominee for Primelending a Plainscapital Company, its successon and
assigns
Í'reedom Mortgage Corporation

Original Mortgagee:

Current Mortgagee:

Mortgage Seivicer: Freedom Mortgage Coraoration

The Mortgage Seryicer is authorized to represent the Mortgagee by virtue of a servicing agreement with the
Mortgagee. Pursuant to the Sen¡icing Agreement and Texas Property Code 9i1.0025, the Mortgage Servicer is
authorized to collect the debt
referenced loan.

DRENÏ County, Texas

Taylor L Chewning and wife, Lamanda Chewning signed proforma to
perfe$ lien onþ
Allan B. Polunsþ

By

Cott¡fY

Deputy

securing the above



T.S. #: 2023-05341-T)(

Terms of Sale - The sale will be conducted as a public auction to the highest bidder for cash, subject to the
provísions of the deed of üust permittíng the mortgagee thereunde¡ to have the bld credited to the nóte up to the
amount of ths unpaid debt secured by the deed of trust at the time of sale.

Those desiring to purc.hase the property will need to demonsüate their ability to pay cash on the day the property is
sold.

The sale will be made expressly subject to any title matters set forth in the deed of ûust, but prospective bidders a¡e
reminded that by law the sale will necessarily be made subject to all prior matters of record nffecting the property, if
any, to the extent that th€y remain in force and effect and have not been subordinated to the deed oftrust. Prospective
bidders ate strongly urged to examine the ryplicable property records to determine the natr¡re and extent of such
matters, if any.

Pursuant to the Deed of Trust, the mortgagee has the right to direct the Trustee to sell the propefy in one or morc
parcels and/or to sell all or only part of the prop€rty. Pursuant to section 51.009 of the Texas Properfy Code, the
property will be sold in "as is, u'here is" condition, without any oçress or implied warranties, except as to the
$'ananties of title (if any) provided for under the deed of trust. Prospective bidders are advised to conduct an
independent investigation of the nature and physical condition of the property. Pursuant to section 5 1.0075 of the
To<as hoperty Code, the trustee ¡eserves the right to set fi¡rther reasonable conditions for conducting the sale. Any
such ftirther conditions shall be ¿nnounced before bídrling is opened for the flrst sale of the day held by the tnistee or
any substitute trustee.

Obliqåtions Secured - The deed of tust provides that it secures the payment of the indebtedness and obligations
therein describad (collecdvely the "Obligations') incluiting b,y not limited to (1) the promissory trote in the original
principal amount of S140,409.00, executed by Taylor L Chewning aad wife, Lamanda Cheuming, signed proforma to
perfect lien only, and payable to the order of Mortgage Electronic Regisûation Systems, Inc., as Beneficiary, as

nominee for himelending a Plainscapial Compan¡ its successors and assþs; (2) all renewals md extensíons of the
note; and (3) any and all present and future indebtedness of Trusto(s) to the current holder of the Obligations to the
mortgagee underthe deed of ûust.

The sale $rill be made, but without covenant or u'arranty, expressed or implied regarding title, possession, or
encumbrances, to pay the remaining principal sum of the note(s) secured by the Deed of Trust, with interest and late
charges thereon, as provided in the note(s¡, advances, under the terms of the Deed of Tn¡st, lfterest thereori, fees,
charges and expenses of the Trustee for the total amount (at the time of the initial publication of the Notice of Sale)
reasonably estimated to be s€t forth below. The amount may be greater on the day of sale.

Questions concerning the sale may be directed to the undersigned or to the Mortgagee:

Freedom Mortgage Corporation
10500 Kiineáid DriVe
X'isherc,IN {6037
Phone:85ff9È59{n

Defnult end Reouest to Act - Default has occurred under the deed of üust, and the mortgagee has requested me, as
Trustee, to conduct this sale. Notice is given that before the sale the mortgagee may appoint another person substitute
tustee to condr¡ct the sale.



T.S. #:

Þ Auction.com, Shelley Nail, Zane Nail, Zia Nail, Zoey Fernandez, Donna
Trout, Jim Mills, Susan Anùew
Hawthonre, Johnie Ætgie Wo,rle¡
Services, LLC

c/o Nestor LLC
2850 Redhíll Suite 240
SanAAna" CA921Oí
Phone: (888) 403-4115
Fax (888) 345-5501

For sale information visit htçs://www.xome.com or Contact (S00) 758-S052.

SENDEROF TT{IS NOTICE:
AFTER FILING, PLEASE RETURN TO:

Nestor Trustee Services, LLC
2850 Redhiü Av¡xrus Suite 240
Santa Anq Californiâ 92705

TruSte€
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EXHIBIT'A'

BEING I 5.323 acrc tract, nþne or less, out of the W2 of Scction 32, Block 33, T- l -N, T. & P.
RR. Co. Snrvey, Howard County, Texas, describcd by nretes and bounds as follows:

BEGTNNING at a l" I.P. found in the \ffcsl line of said Scction 32, Block 33, T-l-N, T. & P.
RR. Co. Survey, lloward County, Texas, the NW corner of a 3.28 acre tract and the SlV'comer
of this tracl; from whcnce the SW comer of said Section 32 bcars S. 15" 07' 09" 8.2&4.2'

TIIENCE N. l5o 07'09" W. along the West line of said Section 32,24É.44' to a li2t I.R, with
cap set for the SW corner of a 4.0 acrç tract and the NW comcr of this tract

TI{ENCE N. 83o l8' E. along the South line of said 4.0 acre tract, 0t 601.0' pass th€ SE corner of
said 4.0 acre lracl, and the SlV corner of Lakeview Addition, to the City of Big Spring and
continuing along the South right-oÊway line of West 3rd Street (60'right-of+vay) 947.74' i¡all
to a l/2" I.R. wilh cap sct in the lilcst right-oÊrvay linc of thc old Bankhe¿cl Highway for the NE
corner of ¡his tract

THENCE S. 20o 58'W, along the rffcst right-oÊway line of said Old Bankhead Highway,
288.0¡f'to r 3.'4" I.P. found in the Wcst right-of-way of U.S. Highwey No. 80 (1fi)'rightof-way)
for a corngr of this tr¡ct

THENCE Southwcsterly along the West right-of-way line of U.S. Highrvay 80 Business West
and with thc arc of a curve having a radius of 1323.57', (Chord bearing S. 35o 32' 17" W. 58.6')
5E.6' to a lÍ2" LR. found, the NE corn?r of a 0.750 actt tract and the SE corncr of this tract

THENCE S. 87" 4l' 19" W.741.0'to the PLACE OF BEGINNTNO

Conaining 5.323 Acres of Land, more or less.


